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FUNDING AGENCY TYPE OF PROJECT ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS FUNDING AVAILABLE DEADLINE 

CDBG 
Community 
Development 
Block Grant  

Planning, acquisition, 
construction, reconstruction, 
installation of public facilities & 
community facilities with an 
emphasis on LMI benefit. 

Projects must benefit low- to moderate-income 
(LMI) people in non-entitlement cities and 
counties; threshold requirement of 51%+ LMI 
population (per Census data) 
(Ineligible: government buildings, new housing 
construction, facility maintenance/operations). 

Grant, $30K max. for a single 
jurisdiction (planning) 
Grant, $2M max. for a single 
jurisdiction (construction & 
acquisition) 
 

June 

CERB 
Community 
Economic 
Revitalization 
Board 

Planning, acquisition, 
construction, reconstruction, 
rehabilitation, repair, replacement 
for economic development 
projects. Priority given to projects 
that could result in a type of 
project eligible for CERB 
construction funds. 

Counties, cities, towns, port districts, special 
districts, federally recognized tribes, and 
municipal corporations, quasi-municipal 
corporations w/ economic development 
purposes. 
(Ineligible: if project’s primary purpose is to 
promote or facilitate a retail shopping 
development or expansion). 

Grant, $50K max. (planning) 
Match required, 20% of total 
project cost (planning) 
Loan, $3.3M max. (construction), 
av. request $1.5M, up to 25% 
grant, interest 1-3%, 20-yr terms 
Match required, 20%-50% of 
total project cost 

Rolling 

DWSRF 
Drinking Water 
State Revolving 
Fund 
 

Planning documents, engineering 
reports, construction documents, 
permits, cultural reports, and 
environmental reports for water 
projects. 

Group A (private and publicly owned) 
community and non-for-profit water systems. 
(Ineligible: federal or state-owned systems). 

Loan, $500K max. (pre-con), 0% 
interest, 2% service fee, 2-yr 
completion time, 10-yr repayment 
Loan, $15M max. (construction), 
2.25%; subsidy = 1.75%, 1% loan 
service fee, 20-yr repayment 

November 
 

ECY 
Department of 
Ecology 

Planning, design, construction for 
wastewater, sewer, stormwater 
projects with an emphasis on 
water quality benefit. 

Counties, cities, towns, 
conservation districts, or other political 
subdivision, municipal or quasi-municipal 
corporations, and tribes. 

Loan, $10M reserved for pre-con, 
6-20-yr loan 1.2% interest, 1-5-yr 
loan 0.6% interest 
 

October 

PWB  
Public Works 
Board 
Loan Program 

Pre-construction and construction 
of roads, streets and bridges, 
domestic water, sanitary sewer, 
stormwater, solid 
waste/recycling/organics. 

Counties, cities, special purpose districts, and 
quasi-municipal organizations. 
(Ineligible: school districts, port districts, and 
tribes). 

Loan, $1M max. (pre-con) 5-
years; 2 yr completion time, 
0.85% interest 
Loan, $10M max. (construction) 
20-years; completed within 5 yrs, 
1.72% interest   

Varies 
 

TIB 
Transportation 
Improvement 
Board 

Urban and Small City Programs:  
Street and sidewalk preservation 
and improvement projects. 
 

Urban Programs: cities with 5,000+ population 
and counties with urban unincorporated areas.  
Small City Programs: cities and towns with 
population of less than 5,000. 

Grant, match determined by the 
city’s valuation, no match for 
valuations under $100M 

August 

USDA RD 
US Dept. of 
Agriculture 
Rural 
Development 

Pre-construction and construction 
associated with building, 
repairing, or improving drinking 
water, wastewater, solid waste, 
stormwater facilities. 

Cities, towns, and other public bodies, tribes 
and private non-profit corporations serving 
rural areas with populations under 10,000. 

Loan/Grant, $5M max. award w/ 
state approval, national approval 
above $5M, hardship terms & 
grant available, 3% interest rate 
(regular), 2.25% interest (poverty) 

Rolling 

  


